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A B S T R A C T . This paper discusses metaphors from the standpoint of 
cognitive semantics and explores conceptual metaphors in the 
Swedish language of business, as present in the joumalistic lan­
guage of everyday newspapers. The introduction briefly reviews the 
history of metaphorical research, foUowed by a selection of concep­
tual metaphors found in the economic articles of two Swedish dailies 
'Dagens Nyheter' and 'GOteborgs Posten'. This paper also analyses 
the functions performed by metaphors in economic articles. 
Throughout its long - indeed more than two-
thousand-year - history, the true naturę of metaphor was not widely 
recognised. I n traditional teaching, metaphors were treated as an anom-
aly, a deviant or unusual device confined to literaturę, rhetoric and art. 
Some, Hke John Lock for instance (cf. Goatly, 1997, p. 1), even thought 
they were dangerous for logical reasoning. Those who saw metaphors as 
something more than just figures of speech, like Aristotle (who was the 
first to define them) were i n a minority. However the situation has 
changed i n recent decades and new theories have appeared w i t h evi-
dence suggesting that metaphors are much more prevalent i n the lan­
guage than used to be acknowledged. 
More importantly, claims have been made that metaphors are not 
only basie to language, but to our thinking as well. Linguists, psycholo-
gists and philosophers maintain nowadays that our conceptual system is 
largely metaphorical i n naturę. Some eognitive linguists like George 
Lakoff and his coUeagues see the patterns that metaphors form i n the 
language as linguistic evidence of the way our minds work. Metaphors 
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put i n this perspective enable one to th ink and talk about one kind of 
thing i n terms of another not only i n special circumstances, as literary 
discourse, but also i n every-day communication. As i t is argued by cogni-
tive linguists, literał usage of the language is nowhere near as wide-
spread as used to be thought. 
Metaphors are now recognised to be pervading the language that 
used to be considered literał. They are of interest both to pragmatists 
and semanticists as they are concerned w i t h both the actual use of the 
language and the lexicon. Some of them cannot be understood without a 
context, others find their way into dictionaries, become lexicalised and 
sometimes revived and used as metaphors again. 
The foUowing typographical conventions have been used in this pa­
per: 
Items in bold are Vehicle-terms 
Items underlined are Topic-terms, e.g. Man is a wolf 
'DN' and 'GP' refer to 'Dagens Nyheter' and 'Goteborgs Posten' re-
spectively 
METAPHORS I N ECONOMICS 
Being so omnipresent could metaphors be found also i n economics, a 
field traditionally perceived as 'scientific' or 'technical'? A fleeting analy-
sis of any economics textbook would prove this to be so. Economic text-
books seem to abound i n metaphors, as seen i n the foUowing examples: 
capital mobility, balance of trade, great depression, consump-
tion, economic growth. 
These are clearly lexicalised, 'dead' metaphors, as some linguists 
cali them, and an average native speaker of English would not see them 
as metaphors, but i n fact they do have a elear metaphorical origin. 
METAPHORICAL PATTERNS I N SWEDISH ECONOMIC ARTICLES 
The finance sections of two Swedish newspapers 'Dagens Nyheter' 
and 'Goteborgs Posten' from the period between 23rd Apr i l 1999 and 6th 
May 1999 were analysed as linguistic da^a in the search for metaphors 
i n Swedish economic articles. Research has identified several conceptual 
metaphors which are characteristic. One of the metaphorical patterns 
found i n the articles analysed can be described by the foUowing concep­
tual metaphor: 
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E C O N O M I C C O N D I T I O N S A R E M E T E O R O L O G I C A L C O N D I T I O N S 
Examples: 
Sangtillyerkaren Hasten hamnade i blasvader sedan ledningen 
borjat dela ut skriftliga varningar om uppsagning t i l l anstallda som 
av olika skal inte ville arbeta óvertid. (GP) 
... i den reala ekonomin borjar Ijuspunkterna skónjas. Men an finns 
orosmoln. (DN) 
Det finns nagra moln pa Ericssons himmel. E t t ar konkurrenten 
Nokia som ocksa nafsar dem i bakhasorna. (DN) 
Utan var egen fórskyllan har v i upplevt den varsta Fmanskrisen se­
dan andra varldskriget, men v i har klarat stormen ganska bra, 
var valuta ar fortfarande stark, v i har inte devalverat den, var valu-
taresery ar en av de stórsta i varlden ... (DN) 
Bada vagar kraver ett battre fóretagsklimat, ... (GP) 
One clearly notices that the economic situation of a company or a 
country can be successfully described in Swedish in terms of the termi­
nology used in weather forecasting. The vocabulary used is visibly of 
meteorological naturę. I n direct translation from Swedish the words 
'windy weather', 'storm clouds' and 'a storm' are used to describe unfa-
vourable economic conditions. Moreover, the word 'climate' is used i n 
this context, which is also used in a similar way i n English, incidentally. 
Another conceptual metaphor found in the economic register is: 
B U S I N E S S I S W A R 
Striden inom Skattebetalarnas fórening trappas upp. (DN) 
Wallenbegargarna har inte rad att fórlora den har bataljen, men 
det ar svart att se hur de ska vinna den. (GP) 
Europa Mobler v i i i bli storre fór att ta upp kampen med Ikea och 
Mio. (DN) 
En seg maktkamp pagar mellan agama av bada bolagen. (DN) 
Snacka om krigsforklaring. (GP) 
Scanias agare t i l l motattack (DN) 
Nar det galler framtida al l ianser blickar han mot Europa snarare 
an ovriga Norden. (DN) 
Defiinitivt finns det offensiva mójligheter och kombinationer for 
Scania. (GP) 
Apparently, judging by the metaphors, businessmen are engaged i n 
all-out warfare. The competition being fierce, they work out mi l i tary 
strategies, enter into alliances, launch offensives, fight battles, engage in 
combats and at times take up defensive positions. 
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But the world of business is not always that brutal . Sometimes less 
'yiolent' metaphors are employed and doing business is like joining in a 
game. Here is another conceptual metaphor: 
B U S I N E S S I S A G A M E 
Examples: 
Nar Posten missade moiligheten att kopa transportfóretaget ASG 
fórra mandagen yar det sjabbel pa hógsta niya. Nedan har DN 
kartlagt spelet bakom. (DN) 
Striden fórs med aktiekóp. utspel och egna berakningar ... (DN) 
Lika yi l lkor pa samma spelplan, efterlyser Goran Forssen vice 
yerkstallande direktor yid Syenska akerifórbundet och framfór en 
branschs nódrop fór oyerleynad om att spelreglerna ska bli l ika fór 
alla. (DN) 
ORIENTATIONAL METAPHORS 
A large and important group of metaphors i n economic texts in -
cludes those connected w i t h spatial orientation. Accounts of economic 
conditions teem w i t h yerbs of moyement. The most important conceptual 
metaphors here are: MORE IS UP; LESS IS DOWN. Although horizon-
ta l moyement can also be used to form metaphors in the economic regis­
ter i n Swedish, e.g. 'att backa'. A number of economic concepts are in 
constant moyement - prices, shares, interest rates and currencies go 
relentlessly up or down. The yocabulary is impressiyely extensiye here. 
Examples: 
I gar steg kurserna inledningsyis med nagra procent. (DN) 
lónelyft (DN) 
Rórelsemarginalen okade (DN) 
Aktiekurserna slguter i hójden. (GP) 
De korta rantorna klattrade ... (DN) 
Priset pa bilar snuddar sitt tak. (GP) 
att fa ner kostnaderna (DN) 
Skanska faller pa stark bórs (GP) 
... priset pa dieselolja sanks. (DN) 
Sonys yinst fortsatter r a s a (DN) 
... Japans BNP s junker med 1,4 procent (DN) 
Goran CoUert hoppades att rantebotten nu var nadd "annars ar 
det tecken pa att ekonomin ar rutten". (DN) 
Det smalare OMX-index backade 0,07 procentenheter ... (DN) 
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When one talks about economic outlook and prognoses i n Swedish, 
the sense of sight lends itself well to being used to form a metaphor. I t is 
also used to talk about understanding, analysing and to describe phe-
nomena that are easy to understand. The foUowing conceptual meta­
phors demonstrate this: 
S E E = U N D E R S T A N D / K N O W 
S E E I N G T H E L I G H T = G O O D E C O N O M I C O U T L O O K 
S E E I N G D A R K N E S S = B A D E C O N O M I C O U T L O O K 
Totalt kan man se ett svagt Ijus fór de asiatiska landerna och i 
yissa lander ser det r ikt ig t bra ut . (GP) 
Men svenskarnas syn pa landets ekonomi ar inte l ika Ijus. (DN) 
Koncerndirektor (...)Leiv Nergaard ser dock I juspunkter i den allra 
senaste prisutyecklingen. (DN) 
For industrifóretagen syns ingen Ijusning. (DN) 
... men pa kort sikt ser det fortfarande relatiyt morkt ut fór den ja -
panska ekonomin. (GP) 
Ett l itet Ijus i morkret ar att y i lyckades radda 35 ay de 40 iobben 
pa driftssidan ... (DN) 
Da fa Ijusgiimtarna syns bland annat inom personbilsomradet ... 
(DN) 
TEMPERATURĘ 
Temperaturę can also be a source of Information about economic 
conditions. The conceptual metaphors here are: 
H O T I S A C T I Y E / D E S I R A B L E 
T O O H O T I S B A D 
Examples: 
Tya omraden som ar sarskilt heta ar byggsektorn och IT . (DN) 
Menar du att Mitsubishi inte ar en hetare samarbetspartner an 
nagon annan. (GP) 
... den amerikanska ekonomin borjar b l i óverhettad. (DN) 
... l iknar situationen med slutet ay 1980-talet da kopfest radde och 
ekonomin t i l l sist drabbades ay óverhettning. (DN) 
PHYSICS - A SOURCE FOR METAPHORS I N ECONOMIC TEXTS 
Another obseryation one should make is that w i t h i n the economic 
register there is a large group of metaphors that are borrowed from 
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physics. This can well be explained by the well-established position of 
physics among other branches of science. Relatively new developing 
branches of science appear to borrow terminology from the more estab-
lished ones, those w i t h generally accepted methodologies. Some eco­
nomic concepts are thus treated as physical objects. They can move, ex-
ert pressure or have a certain weight. The Vehicle-terms that appear as 
examples here include 'pressure', 'weight', 'burden' and the verb 'to melt': 
Ar det sa okar trycket pa Inyestor att snabbt komma fram t i l l en ny 
losning (DN) 
... bland de varst drabbade fanns bankerna dar de stigande rantorna 
pressade aktiekurserna ... (DN) 
Foxindex ar vagt efter fondernas fórmogenhet vilket innebar att 
avkastningen i stora fonder vager t3Tigre an avkastningen i sma 
fonder. (DN) 
... Renault kopt i n sig skuldtyngda Nissan ... (GP) 
Det var AstraZeneca som fortsatte att falla och drog ned index. (DN) 
... lastvagnstillverkare kommer att smalta ihop t i l l fem om fem ar. 
(DN) 
METAPHOR AND OTHER FIGURES OF SPEECH 
Another figurę of speech which is common not only i n literaturę, but 
also i n the language of business is personification. Economies, markets 
and companies are brought to life and receive human ąualities. Compa­
nies can be, i f we translate word for word, 'optimistic' or 'healthy' and 
they 'grow' and 'recover' after a period of sluggishness in business. Com­
panies can ' think ' and 'talk' , they can also be 'strong' or 'weak', exactly 
like human beings and they can 'lose weight' (again a direct translation 
from Swedish). Indeed, a sector of the economy can even die. Some per-
sonifications happen through metaphor, others take place by metonymy, 
i.e. by substituting an institution for the people responsible. 
Personification through metonymy: 
Delvis talar Volvo och Scania om olika saker som ger olika slutsat-
ser. (DN) 
Samtalet mellan Posten och ASG - fran borjan agt av SJ - pagar 
lopande. (DN) 
Bankerna sager att de vantar pa kunderna. (GP) 
Men anlaggningsmaskiner ar en stor sektor som passar yaldigt val 
i n i Volvos tankande ... (GP) 
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Marknadsandelen fór ett sammanslaget Mercedes + Scania i 
Yasteuropa kan studeras i grafiken har int i l l och ar skrammande 
lasning, sett med Volvoogon. (DN) 
Personification by metaphor: 
SKF ar i grunden ett friskt fóretag ... (DN) 
De asiatiska bórsema har aterhamtat sig rej alt fran de kraftiga 
rasen fórra aret. (DN) 
Ericson repar sig efter svag rapport (DN) 
Antalet anstallda: cirka 18 000 vid arsskiftet. En bantningsplan 
har inletts. (DN) 
Kalkylerna sager dock inget om hur pengarna ska komma t i l l 
hushallen (DN) 
... tianstesektorn vaxer starkast (DN) 
att bygga en stark SKF (DN) 
en syągare lónsamhet (DN) 
... magrare organisationerna som haller pa att byggas upp. (GP) 
Han ar radd att akeribranschen hinner do i tvinsot innan regerin-
gen ser over reglerna fór akerinaringen. (DN) 
THE FUNCTIONS OF METAPHORS I N ECONOMIC ARTICLES 
When analysing metaphorical patterns i n economic articles i t is i m ­
portant to be aware of the functions those metaphors perform i n the 
texts i n which they appear. 
One of the functions of metaphors in economic texts is to make eco­
nomic issues and difficult terminology easier to understand especially 
for the layman, who is often encouraged to read the finance sections in 
newspapers. 
Another important function of metaphors i n economic articles is the 
hermeneutic function. Some metaphors are used to change the reader's 
attitude towards an economic issue, to change the perspective. Some 
'military metaphors' are used in this way. I t makes a difference to talk 
about battles i n the context of competing companies. I t also makes a 
difference to talk about 'losing weight' or making a company 'thinner' i n 
the context of lay-offs. Here are some examples: 
Wallenbegargarna har inte rad att fórlora den har bataljen, men 
det ar svart att se hur de ska vinna den. (GP) 
Frdn borjan ville Yattenfall banta organisationen med 204 tjanster. 
(DN) 
... magrare organisationerna som haller pa att byggas upp. (GP) 
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The th i rd function of metaphors i n the texts analysed is the il lustra-
tive function, which is connected w i t h the functions of journalistic texts 
i n generał. Metaphors are often meant to contribute to the style of the 
articles, especially when they are used i n headlines, where they are to 
attract the reader. Articles often become more lively and appealing 
thanks to the interesting metaphors used. 
Last but not least some of the metaphors we come across in eco­
nomic articles were created to f i l i i n gaps i n yocabulary. At some point in 
the development of economics, new words were needed to name new 
phenomena and metaphors were handy devices to use. This is when 
metaphors that are most lexicalised today were coined. These include 
the foUowing Swedish metaphors: 
konsument , moderbolag, dotterbolag. t i l l v a x t , affarskedja, 
bank,iatten. 
These are metaphors found i n any economic text and in any conver-
sation, not necessarily economic ones. Some of the metaphors discussed 
i n this paper are finding their way into everyday language, economics 
being so important i n today's world. Economics is borrowing concepts 
from other fields while every-day language and possibly other fields are 
borrowing terms from economics. 
Another aspect that appears to be important in the context of meta­
phors i n the economic register is the powerful influence of the English 
language of business and its metaphors on other languages, including 
Swedish. The traces of this influence can be observed in Swedish news­
papers on a daily basis. 
Some of the metaphorical patterns discussed in this paper might 
well represent conceptual metaphors functioning i n the Swedish lan­
guage in generał. Identifying those conceptual metaphors could be an 
interesting subject of further semantic research. 
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